INTRODUCTION {#sec1-1}
============

Recurrent miscarriage (RM) is defined as two or more (first trimester) pregnancy losses before 20 weeks of gestation.\[[@ref1]\] It is a common complication of pregnancy affecting 0.5--2% of women of reproductive age and is an important health issue of women.\[[@ref2][@ref3]\] In most of the cases, the cause of RM often remains elusive. In lieu, the idiopathic behavior of RM dysregulated immunity has been proposed as a potential underlying mechanism, highlighted by altered cytokines production and increased frequency of antiphospholipid antibody positivity.\[[@ref4][@ref5][@ref6]\] Success of pregnancy is dependent on a fine balance between feto-maternal interactions and embryonic implantation, which is controlled by maternally and fetally derived cytokines and growth factors. It has been proposed that proinflammatory cytokine such as tumor necrosis factor-alpha (TNF-α) may lead to inflammation-induced miscarriage.\[[@ref7]\] Many studies have reported for association of TNF-α polymorphism and level of cytokine production for premature birth, but their role for miscarriages/reproductive failures is still debatable.\[[@ref8][@ref9][@ref10][@ref11][@ref12]\] The present study is aimed to investigate the distribution of *TNF-α 308G/A* (rs1800629) polymorphism and association with RM in a group of 115 well-defined RM women having at least two consecutive spontaneous first trimester miscarriages of unknown reason and compared genotyping results with a group of 111 matched healthy control women having no history of miscarriage.

METHODS {#sec1-2}
=======

The present study recruited a total of 226 women, in which 115 women (mean age 28.6, ranging from 21 to 44 years) with a clinical history of recurrence of miscarriage. All the samples were collected from outpatient department of different hospitals. The patients having any positivity for anatomical anomalies as revealed by ultrasonography, endocrinal disorders, hepatitis B, torch infections, and autoimmune diseases were excluded from the study. A total of 111 unrelated fertile healthy women (mean age 30.4 years, ranging from 24 to 46) with at least one live birth and no history of miscarriage have been recruited. The study was approved by the Institutional Ethical Committee, with the principles embodied in the Declaration of Helsinki. After taking written informed consent from each participant, blood sample was obtained from each woman and was stored at − 20°C for further analysis.

Genomic DNA was extracted using phenol-chloroform method with slight modifications\[[@ref13]\] and quantified using NanoDrop™ 2000/200c spectrophotometer (Thermo Scientific™, Pittsburgh, USA). The TNF-α 308G/A (rs1800629) polymorphism was done with polymerase chain reaction (PCR)-restriction fragment length polymorphism method. The purified DNA was amplified using primers for *TNF*-α G/A forward 5' AGGCAATAGGTTTTGAGGGCCAT'3; reverse 5' TCCTCCCTGCTCCGATTCCG'3.\[[@ref14]\] The PCR mixture contained 20 ng of genomic DNA, 0.2 μM of each primer, 200 μM of each deoxynucleotide, 1.5 mM of tris-HCl buffer (pH 9.0), 1.5 mM of MgCl~2~, and 0.024 unit of Taq DNA polymerase in a final reaction volume of 20 μl. The amplification cycle was performed on Mastercycler (ABI 2720, Applied Biosystems, USA). After initial denaturation at 95°C for 5 min, the DNA was amplified by 35 cycles of denaturation at 94°C for 30 s, annealing at 60°C for s, extension at 72°C for 30 s, and final extension at 72° C for 10 min. The PCR products were visualized under ultraviolet transilluminator after staining with ethidium bromide. The amplified PCR products were digested with restriction enzyme *NcoI* (New England Biolabs, USA) at 37°C for 16 h giving restriction products of 87 and 20 bp which were separated by electrophoresis on 3.5% agarose gel.

Statistical analysis was performed using SPSS (version 17.0; SPSS Inc., Chicago) and online Web-Assotest program. Genotype and allele frequencies of *TNF-α* gene in case and control groups were compared and tested using Pearson\'s Chi-square. Deviations from Hardy--Weinberg equilibrium (HWE) were calculated using a goodness of fit. Analyses have also been done for dominant, co-dominant (additive), and recessive genetic models, and their odds ratio (OR) with 95% confidence interval (CI) ranges and corresponding *P* values using the Web-Assotest program.

RESULTS {#sec1-3}
=======

A total of 226 samples (115 cases and 111 controls) were genotyped. The mean age of women included in the study was 28 ± 5.6 years and that of control females was 30 ± 7.4 years. [Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"} represents *TNF-α G/A* allele and genotype frequency distribution of case and control subjects. In the present study, 66% of women with RMs had homozygous wild type genotype (*GG*) while 30% and 4% of women had heterozygous (*GA*) and homozygous mutant genotype (*AA*), respectively. Among control group, 79%, 16%, and 5% of women showed *GG*, *GA*, and *AA* genotypes, respectively.
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The genotype distribution of *TNF-α* G/A polymorphism has shown significant difference between case and control groups (*P* = 0.05), whereas allele distribution did not differ significantly between case and control groups (*P* = 0.106). However, we observed a significant deviation from HWE with control group (*P* = 0.001) while no deviation was observed in case group (*P* = 0.633). There was a suggestive evidence of an association in dominant model (*GA/AA* vs. *GG*; OR: 1.86, 95% CI: 1.03--3.37, *P* = 0.039) of TNF-G/A polymorphism with the occurrence of RMs among women. However, no significant association has been observed in co-dominant model as well as recessive model.

DISCUSSION {#sec1-4}
==========

Spontaneous abortion is the most common form of pregnancy failure, with 20% of pregnancies culminating in detectable spontaneous abortions. RM is a heterogeneous disorder in which almost 40% of women do not have a known underlying reason for the pregnancy failure.\[[@ref15]\] A fine balance between Th1 and Th2 type of cytokine is necessary for a successful pregnancy.\[[@ref1][@ref16][@ref17][@ref18]\] TNF-α is encoded by TNF-α gene, and many functional polymorphisms in proximal and distal regions of gene have been found.\[[@ref14]\] A fine balance between Th1 and Th2 type of cytokine is necessary for a successful pregnancy.\[[@ref19]\]

The present study describes the significant association between the *TNF-α 308G/A* polymorphism and recurrence of miscarriages in females. In a previous study by Kaur and Kaur,\[[@ref20]\] no association was found between the 308G/A polymorphism and RM probably due to smaller sample size. The findings of the present study were in consistency with the report by Kamali-Sarvestani *et al*.\[[@ref21]\] Their results indicated a significant association between the 308 G/A polymorphism and RM in Iranian women. However, *TNF-α* gene variants have been involved in the pathogenesis of reproductive failure although many studies have observed a nonsignificant association between *TNF-α* polymorphism and pregnancy complications.\[[@ref8][@ref11][@ref12][@ref22][@ref23]\] A meta-analysis by Bombell and McGuire\[[@ref24]\] also observed nonsignificant associations with *TNF-α* variants. Gupta *et al*.\[[@ref25]\] applied dominant and recessive models of inheritance, showing no association among the *TNF-α 308G/A* polymorphism and RM in North Indian women.

CONCLUSION {#sec1-5}
==========

The current study supports the concept of significant association of *TNF-α 308G/A* variants, in particular with reproductive failure. The association observed in the present study between *TNF-α* variant and reproductive failure might suggest a positive role of the cytokine in coagulation activation which has been reported in a study by Guadagni *et al*.\[[@ref26]\] The functional aspect is that the trophoblast antigens initiate the lymphocytes of RM susceptible women to synthesize TNF-α which is embryotoxic cytokine.\[[@ref25][@ref27]\] It is also well known that TNF-α activity produces a series of complications such as necrosis of the implanted embryo, reduced blood supply, and fetal expulsion due to uterine contractions. All these factors ultimately cause pregnancy loss. However, very scanty literature is available to support the associations between *TNF-α 308G/A* polymorphism and pregnancy loss, except a few such as in Tunisian and Chinese populations.\[[@ref9][@ref28]\] In the present study, GG and GA genotypes showed more than 1-fold risk association with RM (OR: 1.86 and 1.43, respectively). In the present study results, there is an apparent increase in the frequency of GG genotype among control group (as compare to case group 78.37% vs. 66.09%, respectively); however, there is no apparent increase in the occurrence of AA genotype in RM cases which calls for further study with bigger sample size in the same population.

There is a need for further studies to confirm the association between *TNF-α 308G/A* variant with reproductive failure. It is necessary to evaluate worldwide frequency of the variant allele that may cause the TNF-α dysfunction and to establish a data bank of information for further study of RM.
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